*These data sets were independently prepared of those shown in Table 3 . **EP155, Δagl2, Δdcl2 and Twtp29 refer to the Cryphonectria parasitica wild-type strain, its mutant strains lacking dcl2 and agl2, and the transgenic strain expressing p29 encoded by Cryphonectria hypovirus 1. Table   S1 . 
Legends to Supplemental Figures

Figure S5. Agarose gel profiles of rearranged MyRV1 variants generated in Twtp29
infected WT MyRV1 and MyRV1/S4ss. DsRNA was isolated from a few representative fungal strains harboring rearranged segments. As reported previously by Sun and Suzuki (2), S10ss was mainly generated in MyRV1-infected Twtp29 strains, while the majority of rearrangements in MyRV1/S4ss-infected Twtp29 were DLSs. Arrowheads indicate S10ss, while the red bar denotes loss of S10. Note that lane 6 contains both S10 and S10ss. 
